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CALCAREOUS MANURES,
El CARBONATE OF LIMK.

The Use oj Burned Lime ot an Ampu-
tation to the So i-

( Continued.")

Quicklime can also net as a decorr.pwcr

and wlcent of mineral substances. It
causes, for instance, an unlocking of the

iniuoral constituents of tho soil, the pro
ducts of which (silioa, potash, &c.) can

then be consumed as food by tho plants
growing upon it. The experience that
limingpre eminent favors the formation

tjf hntiUr, ami gives the straw of the Ce-
real-: great stiffness, is explained by this
in the KOit simple manner : It is not

the lime which produces this, but the
mineral substances rendered soluble and
therefore assimilable by the lime above
all the silica The results of these ex-

periments at the same time confirm the
correctness of the opinion that the far-

ipcr need not pay any attention to silica
in manuring, since it exists almost every-
where in sufficient quantity in the soil,
but that-he need only take care that
there shall not be a deficiency of its
solcentt, and of the-eonditions which fa-
vor its solution. Thus, lime is a power-
ful means of assisting the oxygenation,
or weathering, of stony %nd earthy con*

stitucnts of the soil; it, therefore, forms
an aid to those bodies, and fo-ces such an

uir, water, carbonic acid, (humus,) heat )
&c., which carry on this process ol de-
composition everywhere in acting inde-
pendently of human interference. In a

heavy soil, this natural weathering can,
of course, only proceed slowly, because
the tenacity obstructs the access of air
and the production of carbonic acid from

humus. When, therefore, experience
saya that lime proves far more favorable
in heavy than in light soils, it might cer-

tainly be deduced from the proceeding
statement, that its chemical act'on, now

under consideration, may claim an essen-

tial share in the beneficial effects in the
first case.

Lime form 3 a necessary constituent of
ali plants: if not present in sufficient
quantity in the soil, the growth of veg»
etation is poor; therefore, lime may act

favorably in ecrtain cases by supplying
this deficiency. By far the majority of
eoilg contains lime abundantly sufficient
for the requirements of the nutrition and
development of plants; and, if manur-

ing is performed regularly and properly,
there cun still be a want of such kind,
since stable manure, alone, conveys into
the soil more lime than is removed from
it even in very abundant crops ; cultiva
ted soils rathei grow continually riche r
in lime, and plants, which consu'-nc very

much lime in (heir development, cspec
ially if grown in frequent succession in
the same field, will naturally lead much
sooner to au exhaustion of the liuie oi

the soil, than those plants, which take up
lime moderately.

Carbonate of lime is far less coherent
in texture, and is of no looser nature tha n
clay or loam, so that it has the power of
improving tenacious soils mechanically
by rendering them less tough and solid;
and hence,more porous and open. Quick
lime changes into carbonate of lime by
degrees in the soil, and will then conse-

quently act in the same way. iiVhen
mixed with sand, ou the contrary, it ren-

ders this more coherent and close.
Lime also impart" mixtures of earths,

as is shown by saltpetre beds, the power
of converting nitrogeu, of putrefying and
decaying vegetable and animal sutatan-
res into nitric acid which enters into com-
bination with the lime to form nitrate of
limo. According to some experiments
mode in England, lime is supposed to in-
crease the power of earths to absorb am-
poniu from the atmosphere, and to con-

tribute indirectly, by the decomposition
of awmoniacal salts in the soil, to a fix>
atioa of ammonia by the clay and silica.
Quicklime absorbs carbonic acid gas from
the atmosphere and from the soil, passing
in the operation into the milJ condition
of corbonatu of lime. Possibly, this
also may afford assistance to the growth
of plants.

Lastly, it has bevn observed that the
development of plants proceeds somewhat
more rapidly in soils manured with lime,
*o that they run more quickly through
the period from germination to maturity
on unlimed laud. Such an aotion upon
the duiation of vegetation would be a
recommendation of lime for agriculture
in northern, elevated and exposed dis-
tricts.

CHALK.
Chalk is another form of carbonate of

lime that occurs very abundantly in many
countries, and which, frc in its soft,earthy
nature, has been extensively! applied to
the land in many parts ofEngland with-
oat burning. It is usually dug up from
the pile, toward the elose of autuwu or
beginning of winter, when full of water,
tad Jaid upon the land in heaps.
ing the winter's fiost, the lumps of chalk
fell to pieces, and are readily spread over
the fields in spring. The quantity iaid
on varies with the quality of the soil,and
of the ehalk itself, ond with the more or
lees perfect pxjjujbling it undergoes dur-
ing the season of wintor, uud with jjsc
purpose it is intended to serve. It gives
tenacity and ?townee* te gravelly eojjf, j

opens and imparts frcenew to stiff clay?,
and adds firmness to sucli as are of a

sandy nature. If a physical improve
mcnt of this kind be required, it is laid
on at t!je rate of from 400 to 1,000 bush

els to an aye- liut some chalks contain
much more clay than others, and are em-

ployed, therefore, in smaller proportions.
For the improvement of coarse, sour,
marshy pasture, it is applied at the rate

of from 150 to 250 busjj ls to an acre,

and speedily bring up h sweet and deli
cate herbage. It is also said to root out

sorrel from lands which are infested with

j this plant. Thiso effesU are precisely
I such as usually follow from the applica-
' tion of marl, and. like the rcpeti-
| tion of chalk exhausts the land, if ma-

nure be not afterward added to it in suf-
; ficient quantity.

Afjplitatimiof 1 ime to Linid. ?lt has
already been observed that liuie, from its
nature, must act botl. a.; a stimulant ncd
as a manure, while it makes the earth
exert itself in the nourishment of veg-
etables, in eoac measure, enriches it,and
udds to the vegetable food. In some

lands, the dissolving ot the vegetable
food, and fitting it for entering th? root-

lets of plants, may be most beneficial.?
In others,the communication of the pow-
er of attracting the vcgetaDle fool from
the air may have an equally good effect.
It will not be improper, therefore, to

point out how lime is to be applied, so

that it may chiefly answer ot,e or the

other of these purposes.
In uncultivated land, in whiph there,

is a large quantity of vegetable remains,
lime ought to be used chiefly as a stimu-
lus sand when improved land needs a

recruit of vegetable fjod, it ought chief-
ly be used as a manure. When thus
in'ended as a stimulus, a large quantity
should be applied at once, in an unslak-
ed or half slaked state , for it takes a

considerable quantity to dissolve rootlets,
and other vegetable substances in the soil
and to produce the necessary degree of
fermentation. When intended as a ma-

nure, a small quantity applied at a time
is sufljeieot. It is probttb.Se that it re-

quires only a small quantity of lime to
impregnate a large quantity of ear;li,and
communicate to it an absorbent quality
in as high a degree as it is capable ol

receiving; and it is certain that it is in
proportion to the absorbent power which
it communicates, that the soil is enriched
by it, This is not mere conjecture. It
is certain that a small quantity cf lime
will impregnate a large quantity of water,
aud communicate to it all its virtues, and
these in as high a degree, too, as }t is ca'

pablc of receiving.
The benefit to be derived from lime

greatly depends, however, upon the na»

turc and the state of t(ie soil. Strong
lands are much improved, for two or three
crops, by this stimulant; but frequent
repetition will not have the same good
client, unless the land iu the iotefiuj has
been placed under a clover or other meeu

crop, by whioh vegetable matter will be
introduced for the lime to act upon

The deficiency of vegetable matter in
light soiis is one reasQQ w t,y lime docs
not alwajs act upon them beneficially;
and it should therefore be used very
sparingly ou those soils, with an interval
of six or seven years between each lim-
ing. Indeed, it is often as necessary to
change the mode of manuring land, as it
is to change the crops to be cultivated ;

and it is from not sufficiently attending
to this, that arable farms have become
deteriorated, whilst the farmer fancied
that he was doing great justice to the
land by liming every third or fourth year
But let the introduction of a green crop
' e tried in such a case, and he will af
tcrward find that his grain crops increase
and his land is in better heart.

Some persons thinlc, from witnessing
its first-effects, that they can always have
recourse to lime with the same success ;

but in this, they will assuredly be disap-
pointed; once in five, six, or seven years,
according to the nature of the laud, is as
often as lime can be applied with advan
'age-

It may bo proper to observe, likewise,
that, when lime is applied in small quan-
tities, as a manure, it is necessary to re-
peat the applioation frequently; it is
probable that the soil loses its absorbent
property communicated by the lime; for
experience proves that, if lime is fre-
quently used, it must be applied as a
manure, and not simply as a stimulant;
and to this end, it mujt be compounded
with earth, clsy, and matter, to
which it communicates its stimulating
qualities, whilst its fertilizing effects are
thereby augmented. In this state, it
willact powerfully as a manare, and be
a valuable auxiliary in the hands of the
farmer.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

?One day, when little Riohie was in
a bad humor, his antic called to him to
know if fee wanted five cents.

"No," Mid be. "me dot mucher
as me wants."

?Little Jimmy G , is three
years old. One morning at table, his
mother asked him if he wished any more
of some articles of food.

"No," was the oooeise reply.
"Why, Jimmy!" said mamma, "where

are your munners ?'

"Ig»l em all up," replied he.

Drug and Grocery Store.
THE ?übncriborn LAV* juat received, and are now

opening, at their Store-room, onp»>«ite Peter DuflVa
in Butler, *

An Extensive Assortment
cr

DRUGS, SIEDICINEg
OILS. PAINTS,

DYE STUFFS.
PATENT MEDICINES.

TOILET SOAP, PERFUMERY,
AND TIIE

CHOICEST LIQUORS
For chemical aod medtscinal purposes. Also, allkind*
of Arushes, Notions, Ac

hyaiclani prescriptions carefully
and promptly compounded.
IN IHE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
will befound almost every article for fam-
ily use. Also
NAILS, GLASS,

GLASSWARE, QUEEN6WARE,
COCKERT, STONEWARE,

BUCKETS, TUBS,
&c., Ac., &c.

The highest market pi is* p ,f d for all
kinds of produce in exohi >ge

FOR GOODS.

M?
B JLU:? I',tFFENBAOHER '

JOHN SCOTT,
One Door South of J, M. Thompson's

Law Office,

IN BUTLKR,
ANNOUNCES that ho Is DOW Opening and #receiving

his Second stock of

1Jili W uAi IsliL H'UUaJcj)
Consisting of DRY GOODS, of all descriptions, such aa

CLOTHS.
CASSI MERES,

SATINKTTB,
JEANS,

T weeds,
FKfNCH MERINOBI,

SILK,
POPLINS.

ALPACAS,
COBURGS,

NOTIONS,
#?udy slatW llotkiiif,

HANSELS OF ALL KINDS AND COLORS

BLAHKST3,
CARPETS,

AM©it Sloths,
Grocerißs,

Hardware,
Queens ware,

Hats,

Gaps,
Boots,

& Shoes*,
SOLE LEATHER,

And nil such hockls u this market requires, which will
begold CHEAP.

mi MI mum i
Xq Trouble to SJa<»w (>oo<ln.

Highest Market I'rice I'aid for all
kinds of merchantable Produce.

N0v.14 GO) JOHN SCOTT.

£&RS. WIKIIIBIfaXBIA'g

HOESma BYIPPS
FOR

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Chol-
era Morbus, Cholera Infan-

tum, Fits from Worms,
Wind in the Stom-

ach and Bev-
els, dkc.,

BUT
\u25a0> m,

FOR

Children when Teething!
AND TO PRODUCE SLEEP.

THIS Medicine in positively w.nrinted superior to any
oilier Article of the Und in nurkct, and in sold in

that way that personscanjhavetheir money refunded bycalling on the l<ocal Ageut if n"t perfectly satisfactory.
*#-Sold everywhere at 2b cents per bottle

J. C. KKDICK A CO.,
nov 21, Yo?fl.nos] Agents lor Duller.

ASEWING MACHINEPREMIUM
WILCOX i OlßriS' CEIjKBU.VTED noinslom Sew

ing machines offered as premiums forsubscribers to

Arthur's Home Magazine
FOR IQS7.

Tho IIOMiIMAGAZINEis now so w IIknown to the
rea log public,that we need scaicelysa) what baa often
been said, that its editor* regard literatureas something
higher than a simple art. That its crowning excel-
lence tli ey consider its power for good. And so they
willevers ek to make the home 'Magazine tho minis-
tor of all ih lugs pure and noble, the" teacher.whether
by sto v, poe .it or essiy, that only as men live by the
"Golden K-le ' can thev he wise or happy.

Jn order that onr lady readers throughout .the corn-
try may have true sty lee of drees, we have placeu our
Fashion l>epartmeut in ihe hands cf

.H'nie. Drmorcsl. of New York.
This lady has become tho arbiter of fashion in the
inited stales, and itis gratifying to fccow that her taate
s pure and yomanly

TERMS yearly in advance.?l copy, 2.60. 4 copies
for $6.00. 5 copies, and one extra to getter up of clubs
$lO. 9 copies, and one extia sls. 14 copies and one
extra, s2l Sample Nca 20 cants

?SuFor premiums we have selected a pair of charm-
ing pictures?"The Deiiarlnre of the Swal*
lovi a«*' and The Rrtiiin of the Swa»-
low»." One of these pictures will be sent to each
person from whom we receive a club of snbecribers aa
above. Oue will also be sent to each aingle subscriber
who tends us %'J. 60 for the Home Magazine.

fl&.Kor $3 we will send the ' Home Magazine," and
tho ' Children's HouiMrArthur's new Magazine for
the' Littleones " For ft 60 we seud Home Magazine
and "Lady's Book Foi |5 60 wu send tho three mag-
aiinea just uamed.

Our Sewing Machine Premium.
The machine we offer (WILCOX a GlbBS) is the

No. 2, aa described in the manufacturer's list, ca«b pr.ee
fn.nished with be-»mer, feller, and braide*-. This

machine has become a house hold favourite ou account
of its noleelesaneee, rapidity and eaay management. A
child can work it

For 50 subscribers to Tlorna Magazine and SIOO we
jiend one of tbeee machines l»ut in order to enabU
those who cannot procure ao many subacribers to get a
machine, we have so arranged the offer that, by the ad
dition of a sum above what may be socared for sub-
scriptions, or from $6 to £io, according to size of list,
anv one may obtain a machine
specimen number of Home Magazine and get full par-
ticulara, Adurrsa

T.B. ARTHUR A CO.,
Nov 28 66 4 moa.) 323 Walnut St. Philadelphia. Pa

Are you afflicted with a Cough
or Cold ? Are you predisposed
to Consumption T Are the
lives of your children in jeop-
ardy from sudden and repeat-
ed attacks of Croup ?? if so,
purchase a Box of

BLADE'S EUPHONIAL

LUBRICATORS!
THE PEOPLES MOST SURE
AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP,
CATARRH, ASTHMA, DIP-

THERIA, BRONCHITIS.
AND PULMONARY
4 '

DISEASES.
The Lubricator ia a medical preparation in the form

of a lozenge, ybich of ali xnodee is the most pleasant
and convenient. They &irtain no deleterious ingredi-
ent, and warranted to be alwayaeafe even for the jraak
est and most sensitive stomach. In Croup they aireimmediate relief tor Coughs and Colde they are In-valuable. For Catarrh, Asthma. they have
no equal in themarket, (vide certificates accompanying
each box.) Diptheria, that dreaded and desolating dis-
ease, they centrol wonderfully and almost immediately.
NoPublic Speaker, Singer or Teacher, should he with-
out them, as they remove hoarseneae and strengthen
and clear the voice

49*Always use them in time, and if symptoms aresevere use very freely.
J. H Blades A Co., Proprietor, Elmira, N.Y.For sale by all Druggists.

J. Henderson aco*,
Whq4s*aie Agents,

Pec. 12, lIW-lyr, Pittsburg, pi

NEW GOODS!
THE Subscriber hasjust returned from tot EASTERN

CITIKB, having purchased a

Large Stock of Goods,
which he now offers at hiatitorein Butler. A 101l line
of the following articles,

TOYS,
Toyße»lng Machine, Yankee Locue».,t r-jwlna Roo.Ur.Goktoa Nlrhtlncale., K?.?F S.MDU* '

ChlneM Tranaparenclee, kDoll, in trrry ..rt.tr.Pocket Cutlery, family and Porkat Biblw
Hymn Book., Photograph Album..Gam Ball., Alao a fallline 0 f MU-c.llaaeou. work.. A general

aaaortment of School llooka.
J£«fjr variety of Men)

orandums and Dl-
.

viet. Baskets,
all styles.

Paper and Envelope t.
Wall Paper, ?

Window Shade*,
And Fixture*.

At wholMal.and raUil, al city price.
49" Call and Examine mj buck of Goods.

H. C. lUINIMAN. I
Butler Sot 7 IMS-3 u«. 1

THE LIGHT OF THE WOSLDIT
DR. A AGGIEL'S ,
TILLS,AND SALVE.
Theee life riving tttppilirs nrr now, fcr the flr*'. t!m«

givm publicly to the vorld. for over a quarter of ?

century of"private practice thu ingredients in the**

LIF -GIVING PILLSJ Illavs been ogsd with the greatest snccsss. Their m&aic
is not only t» prevent dis» aye. but to cure. They seqriu
out the various maladies bir which the patient is
ing and re invigorates the failing system. T.» the Ut%d
and infirm a few done* of these PILLS will prove tfl he

A VERY FOUNTAIN 0 YOUTH, '
For In every case they add new life and vitality,end rs-
store (be waning energies to their nrlatiue state. Ifc I
the ytAing and middle-aged, they will prove most InraT- 1
uable, as a rdadf, Specific, and stt ling medicine. llerl
is a dream resllred thut Pofe. t de-leon sought for
three hundred years ego, and m<, ir 112 »und. lie looked
for a fountain that would reatoie the old to vigor and
make youth ever

An Eternal Spring!
It win left for thl» day end hour to r-all*e the dream,
end show, lu one glorious fact, the tn-glc that made It
fair.

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
Cannot stay the flightof yfura. bat they can force b«ck

? and hold aloof, disease that might triumph over the

I aged an Ithe young. Let none hesitats then but seise
tho tavorable opportunity that offers \\ hen taken «

prescribed -

FOR BILIOUS DISORDER
Nothing can be more produrtlve of cure than these
Pills. Their almost magic Influence Is felt at once: and
tbe usual concomileate of this most distressing disease
are removed. Theee remedies ere made fmm the purest

Vegetable Compounds,
They will not barm the moat delicate female, and can

be given with good effect In prescribed doses to the
youugest belie.

For Cutaneous Disorders
And all e options of the akin, Ihe SALVE Is m<*t In
valnnhlp. It does heal externally alona bat penetratee
with th» most searching effects to the very root of t)ie
eVll I

DR. MiGGIEL'S PUIS
Invariably Cures thp Following

Diseases;
Asthma

I owal Cvmplaiuts
Coughs,

Colds,
Cheat DisasterCnetiveoeal,

Dyopepala.
Diarrhoea,

Drnjiej,
Debility

Pever Jl Agwe
Female Complaints

Headache
Indigestion,

Influenxa,
lnflaaiation,

Inwa d Weakness,

Lirer Complaint,
l.ownoes of Spirit*.

Ring^wMn,
Salt Rheum

Scalds.
Skin l>t*e.is«'*

otlce.?None-genuine without the engraved
trade mark around each pot or IH»X, e'eneri by DR. .1.
MACmiEh, 4.1, Kelt'>n st ~ New Yotk,tocounterfeit whiek
is felony

jyall respectable liealera la Medtciaea
throughout the Uuited State* and Canaoaa?at 2b cents
per boa or pot.

Far Sale at Dr. GRAHAM'S Dreg Store, lole
Agent In Butler Pa

The Magazine for the Times.

PEIIRSOri MiGUIIE. !
Double size steel colored fashionPlate§

rnilis popular M< uthl) Magazine i*the cheapest in
J. the world In 1807 it will contain

ONE THOUSAND I'AUKS !

FOURTEEN SPLENDID STF.EL PLATE*!
TWELVEMAMMOTHFASHION PLATES!

TWELVE COLORED PATTERNS!
NINE IIUNDKKI)WOOD COTS!

TWENTYKOIR PACJES OF MUsICI
Allthis will be given for only TWO DOLLARS a year

or a doilar leas thau Magazines of the clase of'Tetet-
son." Its

Thrilling Tales and Novelettes
Are tbe best published anywhere AllIhe moat popu-
lar writers are employed to write originally for 'Peter-
son." In IS6T, in addition to its usual quantity of abort
atories, Four Original Copyright Novelettes will be giv-
en, by Ann 8 Stephens, Frank Lee ll?nedict. rflla R««|.
man.and tbe Author of "Mnrgret Ilowtb.' It also
publishes

. MAMMOTHCOLORED FASHION PLATES
Ahead of all others. The»eplates wijj be engraved ®n
fteel. twice the u»u.il else, and will contain from four 10

six figure. They will be supeibly colored. Also, a
pattern, from which a dress, mantilla, or chiMs dress
can be cut out, without the aid of a mautu* maker. Al-
so, aererai pages of liouseh Id and otbef receipts.

It is the best Lady's Magazine in
the World.

fRY IT FOE ONE YEAH.

?Jf s*» ? »maa?Always in Advance.
One copy, one yeai I 2 0q
Fi*e copies,for one year MON
Eight copijpjf, for one year li 00
Fourteen copies, fur one year 20 <H»

Pre miu or Getting up Clubs.
To every person getting up a club of Ave, eight or

fmi teen, at the above rates, a copy of the .V.azazine
for 18G7 will be given gratis.

Specimens sent gratis, when written for.
Addreae, post-paid,

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
Nov. 14 60.) 30flChestnut Street, Phi adeiphik, Pa.

THE liDH FRIEND.
A BEAUTIFUL PREMIUM EXORAVINCI

REDUCED PRICKS TO t;LUJ*s.

The LADY SFRIKND -ianouiiroi Tor Hd7 the »

lowing neveleta:?A .New M by .drs lient.v M n

author of "East l.ynne. lbo banning" »?. >
a Woman had her Way, o> Eiixibetn 1' tt .*u
tbor of "foldby the tun." " .»0 Ijooger Young ' l-j
Amandii M Domelaes, anthor of ?? in "lrust, ' Ac., an*.
4"Dora Cae:e),"Ov lee lleuedict.

It will give u'Splendid Doulde I'age Finely Colored 1
Fashion Plate?engnved "ii Steel?in every nnmbur.

it willgive a beautifully executed Fancy Stei l engra 1
viug4n every numb«i'
itwin sive a large assortment of Wood Cuts, illus-

trating tbe kasbionn, Fancy M'.rk, Ac., in ever} imiui i
her.

it will give a popular piece of Music, worth the ???si

of the Magazine in .tectf?in every iiuuil»er.
It will give a copy of the l**autiful Cremium Meet

En, raving?Hie of Life's Happy Hours''?-41 incber
long by M im-hes wide?to ev. ry ELS- e ($J 60. SUIMCU
t»er, and to every person sending <>na Club.

It oilers as premiums. "Wheeler A Wilson * Se*i
Mechinea." "SHvei Plated Tea Sets M ? Spoons," 4 - it-
chere." "tJold and Silver Watche» t ' "Uun»," ??Ui es.'*
"Mt lodeons, ' "C othea Wriugere,"' k *4pploton's yclo-
podias, d\

'Mr JK M At mm
1 copy (»ud thelaige Premium Engraving.) %i &o

4 copies m .. 4 b uo* 44 (end one gvatie) A 00
(and one gratis) l'i00

20 44 (»ud one gratis) 28 0»
One copy of each of LADY'S FRIEND A POST, $4 00

Thegetter up of a Club willalways recaiva a copy of
tlis ?PKEMILM E.NO4UVINO. Members of a Club
wishing the Premium Engraving must remit One Dollar
Extra.

Those desiroue of getting up Hube or Premium
Liata, should enclose fifteen cente for Sample Magazine,
containing the Paitkulara.

Address DEACON A PETERSON,
310 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

GRAPE VIWES
FOR SALE.

OA AAAc°i,ool,l> ' l oW - No 1 esnu/4U.UUU ®nch, S3 per doson. fcft) per lOQ, SIM)
per 1000 No 2 vines 86cente each, $2 50 psr doles.sls per 100,9126 par 1000. peUwars No 1 vine. 40 etseach H per doaeu S3O per 100, S2SO per 1000. *o 3
3o cntt ««h. «P" <»»?". *» 1«, SIM or 1000CraollogtOc.nUMch.Upsr doioD.bO pnr 100. YXHDbnri SO Muti web, St p»r dotf 11, No p,r 100- Oar
TIKMh».« be«Q propAgated from nicgU >;n la ?!>?\u25a0[troond and ar., of.uparioj Tbou .Uh!u(to plant Tioo .hould ordar aar?, Mi.dwnaod pra

'

?aa to ba Kraalar than tbe aupply. ,
Addraaa, HITLER 4 MOWftST,

Harmonj. Matter Co , Pa,

*.?«», '

or Fa. Caatla, at 5
EXIS* M MU,H

T J U *C*HJT,

3T- 'SSaj L-JJLX'L'LJa.

(Soldpd filter |Bininfi
C O 2VT F A.3STT*

OR XRVADA
LOCATION OF KIKIBI

MAMMOTH AN3 NORTH UNION,
NTS COUNTY, NEVADA

iOt
Organited under a Special Charter from Stmt* 4/ /%

CAPITAL STOCK |1.00),000.
200.000 SHAMES. U CAC* "

Principal Office, 224, S. ' t rth
ruiLADtt.rr

«» ir»- *«7~ ?

PRESIDENT.
HON ALEXANDKR HAMSK

U. S, Senator from Minnesota.
VICE PRESIDENT.

ALFRED OII.MORE.
Philadelphia.
SECRETARY.

JACOR ZIEOLER,
Philadelphia.
TREASURER.

EDWARD P- MOODY-
Cathitr National Hanlf 6f Ihe Republic

MANAOINO DIRECTOR.
ROBERT W HAMILTON

BOARD or DIH T CTORS,
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THE HAMILTON
(ftolrt k Silver fitting §t x

OF NEVADA.

The property of thlsOewa»,j fssitaated iu the Man
aiothsnd North I'uion MinlD(## lH.trlcti, Nfe Cooate,

I SUteof Nevada, and a the fulUwiag named
I I'ftiifloftilrerbearing qua't* :
I x BOG r.x ry MAMMOr/i MiN/xa nisr*/rr.
j'he Winnebego hedge,...*. Twelve hundred f«*t.

41 Union hedge. One thhou snd fe»t.
" Jacket hedge, One tlious nd feet.
" Webashaw Ledge, Eighteen iundred feet,
?? CHibwa Leflge Twelve hundred feet
" Mammoth Com«t«ck hedge..Kishteen hundred (eat.

4 Yellow Jachet hedge, One thousand feet.
«? DeoUh I-edge, Twelve hundred feet.
?» Conirt l.e.l<e ona »hou«andd feet.
** li«visthan hedge Eighteen hundred
M Emerson Ledge On. tbuus nd fee

LEDGE* /.V NORTH UNION DISTRICT.
The Hamilton Twelve hundr«d ftet.

Hamilton Kx hedge -..Twelve hundred »»«.f.
? 4 Ojihwa hedge Twelee hundred f«et
?' Decoteh hedge, Twelve hundred feat*
»? flrass Valley Ei, hedge, Twelve hondre I feet
?? Rualinell E*. hedge, Twelve hundred feet
?« ForastQueen Kz hedge Twelve hundred feet.
" l'o»»y K* Tweltu hundred feet.

Ovrflend Ex 1,e.1g« Twelve hundred feet
The Officers and fy>»r«l of Directors of thie Compeny

present tbe above combination »»f twenty r'.'i snd valu-
able Hilrer lodges, c«»mprißing twenty five thouean I
leet. which tliey c.niti4eßt|y believe embraceea praper-
ty fur profitable ailver mining unsurpaesed by any op

tl.e I'acifle coaat.
This property was sele. ted and h>cated by practical

and experienced miners, among tbe first. In Nertb Union
and Mxmmolh. which are justly regsHed sinong tbe
best silver mining ilietricH ia ihe Mate, «n acconat ef
tbS richness ef (be ores, the width of tbeveia*, the flne
timber on Ihe mountain, and the eatt basias and grass
Intbe valleyf.

Thla Company do not daelgn to aet forth statements
that will not be verified, and preler uuder-ee<imating
what they believe the resulta will prove rual is an
item ef great expense in inane of the districts The
* Curry, Ophir, davage, and other celebrated ininea inare paying Irom fifteen twenty delUrs||.er
«ord for wood. A twenty stamp mill will consume flf
teen cords of wood per day, at f(ftper eerd, ainoaating
to t2"lbper day. lu tbe Mammoth mo 4 North hiiion
districts il wonld be simply tbecutting.Si per cord, or |«0
per day. There is a large sashigon this it-m In the

e n-uiiiplioiiofsalt, w'ikh is larg |v used In mining
operations, the-Mving wo*.fd ?* » be |«m than f«0 err
asy o*trmany othr. di-tr tt ! ithe-etwo itema there
is an advantage in coet ofrunning a twenty st*rn,i mil 1in these districts whkb would make a bande »me yearly
profitof Itself.

It Is not tbe intention of theCempaay to work all thie
property at the [»r«-»nt time, but to hold it in reservefor futuiedispoeitiou. eithei to f'oi m a i>a<t of it intaother organlsatlona, or to erect other mills, as mar bedeemed expedient. A tw«nty stamp mill uesr a wall,
?elected lode will pay a dividend on the cap UI
the Aist woi king year, and leave a reserved fond in that.eaenry, to be applied t.' the erection of unother mill 112

Thi-5 romp my intend to erect a first clase null n*>ar
the lode, wheh is 112 ur and one-half f«rtwide.and ia eonsii(eie<l one of the richest silver
in Nevada, and will affbro au supply of ore fer a
twenty stpinp mill.

l'iofestar Hiatchly. who i« a scientific, t -liable, and
very cautious gentleman, e«ys«»f this lode:
'* This ie a strong well-drfined vein. «.'i««ei m/everi.Kiift'lumof dejttit and perma n'lice Tha or* it a

\u25a0itfit richnut, anil well ehffntnl throughout the rein\u25a0tnd alt the ore wiltpay for workingfrom the very >ur.fact. Thit ita very talmaUe ?nine and can lee. made to
n '// from th* beyinniny n A. Wl*T. MLT.

Mining Engineer.
' 111 if oin ibMiblft.l , Pr,jf. , m ,r ; l.itrhly spaaVs
c . funyo.;.-, :,, (?o'n x,v,nla.

*

" *r 4!, 'i; w,,i ' *?» rll wenty tons p.< ,i*j ;
?? . 1 ?y. hoispaci

«? ta *<m»> ed ftli;u per
1011,. Itis .»I 't y that li Will xive an av*.
.?rags yield of ftl.O p. r t,.., ae tcumo. from ike
rein Fifteen t. ns [»e. d.«y wouid yield c:,# #JS.
pensesot crushing in UUMH iistrleta will not ??xceadftsj
lier lon.t r ftiftOiot i.i 1 >II«, leaving a net pioflt of fti
101 a w.u king day, or a nsoiuhly profitof over 40 000lor one mill.

1 iiis stito.uenr nujr e cm ! »rge. but it le povan bv
t err uha of other mills iu diatricis l«s« tuvontbly lj

? ate«l. \Se . ?nlbleuil beiieve hare is i*> other iu^eat-
ent eill p.y-ucli r iuti|« .is silver proportj,ahrn a«-il liaied, and the nulla properly manage
T «iu titaginrf ..iract-ir ia an expenence<! and pra lra|

iher 01* wotker iu all its tet.ula ; he ie in tbe pri ?oflire. Ol excellent habits, and indo uiUbie 0110.gr ; h hasbeen long and liv irnblyknown to our Preeident aovr * "nV'L.^r ,m# °r ium
Dire< tore, and ait .vrns- cod .pinion .112 \| r Haniil-
ton, the lion. A. W .Rondall, Kiret Aastetnii i'oatniS)>tar
?.e t-rai, in. uov. , ar* h, o. « iaonsin, alao Cot Uur-bank >f > uineaou, fully concu> ii« is uiis «112 tha die-coverere of this property iud is irgcly interested in il
inrtwill certainly take great plide iu discharging hie
duties promptly and econoinicair, and in such a manaar aa to otaka the Company aslyeeee a his

Atruatworthy and competent clerk goee out with thama tager ae financial agent.
The plan of urganl*ation of thit Company offers neculter v.iamgm to the auUcribera. U themcurity.i ? ir« them intereat upon their moneyand pro.*,, fbr iu ina abort Urn?ing them tbeir inter oat in the et«jck fru of cotU 1Tbe Company rewrvst fir tbe treasury 43M) 010 «R70 UUUaharae of etock, aod will aell 40,000 sh area'at parvalue of 15.0U. full paid. Thoae forty tbouaand sharesare preferred etock to bear 26 par cent, dividends pelannum out of the firat oarninga of the mint* until thepar value ierefunded. Italao shares in dividonde witathe common stock allprofit*of tbe minea over aod abovetweuty fiveper cent., tha Company reeerving .he right

to ledeem thia prefei red etock at any time by ths uav-ment of tbe par value theruof. ond iatereet. The pr«-
aorred etock after itabali have poe/i paid by llTidendaetffwenty five per cenh, or otherwise, to tako grade witi
ihe common etock, will share all profits ol tbe
iqually.

This equitable plan is evidence of tbe good lsith off
this Compagy, and theiroonfidenos to the property, it
guaianiaee to thosubsorfbor the whole property aod im»provemenu tor tbe paymont of the preferred stosk snd
inaurea the 112 aymt-nt of it speedily, leaving his interaat
in the Company without coet. No other etook will h*
aoid, axespji dreferred etock, until the

ThiaCompany have a liberal charter granted he anacial act of the hegialature of fenosylrajiia. Tha tßla
to this property baa been carefully examined and nnTBounced good. Ths product of silver mines ie diA.ranirom iron, coal, copper, pr lead, which are inflnsncTd
2 Ik. aioctuaUutu of tha maritat

ara tboataodard of Talaa. whan X'J!
ba.o Boinarkat to Kak b?, ut, tkl. tb.l,

JAA T. McJuckin, Esq. ; Traveling

The American Citizen
13 published every Wednesday in tbeborongb fo Bntler
by C. E Asorft-o.x in the Arbitration room in the
Comrt fiends.

OO a year. Ifnaidio France,or within
the first tr«t six mouths; or 250 if tj»»t paid uptll -\fter
tlir expiration o the first aix mc nth*.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c.
One quar>* on* $1 O*J
Bach enbitrqneat Insertion .. 50
*?£ column for six months ?>

........ U60
y t roluron for six months. 00

1 column f<T «!* months :55 0»>
for on« year ii00

column lor one year 40 00
1 column for one year 70 00

Profusions! and Bnsines* Cards not exceeding 8
lln<-s. one year - 00

KxecMtor«,AdiiiinistretcrsaQd Auditor's notices, eaeL,3oo
Applications for LifliwiM,oath &0

Ca:;ti<>u9. Bstrnya, Notice* of Dissolution, 4c., not
exceeding 1 (.quaro, 3 insertions, each 2 00

10 lines ol Xoupareil.or its equivalent, will make a square

job woftK.

> sheet hand-bill, 50 copies o» le«« fl 5
0 » ?? - Z 50

8 4 00
Full -

" M
-

0 U0
names.

For any quantity nnder 5 quj-ee, $1 50 per qulrs: on nil

amouuts over that, a reasouable reduction will bemade

T.CSIXESS C.tKDS.
Single p*eks. each additional pack, 50 cts.

lOCAI VOTtCtS.

lOceutk per line fur each insertion.
fEArnS A lib MAfcl-lAOH.

1 willbo published gratia, whore the same d.eanot exceed
\u25a0 5 liues; for each sdditioqallino, 5 rts. will barged.

Advertisements "112 O. 6. Sale, Executor*, Adminlstr*
j t >rs. ar;.l Auditor's notices; Exti ays, Dls«-iutlon of Pai t-
ucrship, Cautions, and all transient ad\ertisciuents ui'&T

POSITITHf B» PAIDIX ADVANCE.
C. E. ANDERSON, Editor and Proprietor.

I Dec. 5 1S«M1

Miscallaneous Advertisements.

QTBAI STKF.It.

CAME to the residence of the sub?cribcr in Fn nk-
lin township, [on New Castle road, flr.j miles weft
ofButler.j sometime this fall,a red steer, small star in
bis forehead, belly and legs white, both ears cropped ,
and a small point brok n offtho born, supiwwed to be
tnree'years old. The owner is notified to come forward
pr.ive property, pay charges and takeMm away.

Dce. 19.e6 JO3EI'II STEWART.

Orphan-Ki C ourt Nale.
OF HEAL ESTATE.

BY virtue ot an order and decree of the Orphan'*
Court of Butler county, the under*ignod. Admin-

istrator of Philip DiHuman, dee'd will expose to sale by

public vendue. onthe premised on Friday the 25th day
of January, 1807,at 10 o'clock, a m., the following
real estate, situate iu Brady towusiiip, Butler Co.
bounded and described as follows ? on the north by land
of U.'rlch Carrican, «n the east by land* of Mchoi *

Garricau, on the south by lands o( John Barker, nnd
west by lands of lienryDouLJt. containing

30 .A-OIR/iEJS,
more or leas.

TKBMSOIf SALE: ?One-third of the purchase money
in hand, and the balance iu two eqnal annual install-
mentis with interest from confirmation of sal«-

Jacob rohrer,
Dec, 10 66?1». Adiuiuiatratur

Orphan's Court Male of Krai
I'.Nlatr.

BY virtue of on order and decree of the Orphans
Court of Butler county, the undersigned, admin-

istrator of Wm Reighart, will expose to sale, by pub
lie Vendue, on the premise* on Friday the of Jauua-

rv. Is6T, the followingr*al estato, situete in Clearfield
township. Bnt'er county, bounded and described as fol-
lows; cn tho north by lands of 4°hu Million, on the

east by lands of Miehael Denny, on the north by lands
of Patrick Denny and Jm Kerr, and west by lands of H

Gradv, containing EIGHTYACREB, more or loss.
TERMS One-third of the purchase money in hand,

the balance in two equal annual ine tallment ,with inter-

est from cunflrmatlonof sale.
PETEII FENNEL

Dec 19 66?1«. Artministrater.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE sabscriber offers for sale his splendid farm,

situate in Butler tp., North Kastof and adjoining
the borough of Butler, containing

84 Acrcf of Choke Land,
under a high state of sultiration two fine brick houses

one of extra large size, one brick and oi;e frame barn
thereon erected; ail these building* are in good condi-
tion. Alarge oi chard of choice fruit ot almost every
variety

This Farm is Well Watere 1.
One good coal bank opened, and in good working or-

d«T.

TfT F? HfC Made very easy to perehimeis. For fur-
j/li/tiuO tber particulais call on the tubscriber

livingon the premises.
Dec 12 1 M»6.3m> CHRISTIAN BEIBERT.

Vmm FOE BALK,
rnilKsubaciiber offers for sale the farm on which h

1 now renides, situated in l'mn township, Butler Co.
l»a 3 miles West of iSaxonlnirg. 3 miles N'ojth east o'
Glade Mills, and 2 mile- of the Allegheny und
Butler Plank Road; containing

125 ACRES,
abont 83 arrei cleared, and tinder good impairment.
Well wtitered and timbered, a g«»od young orchard of
choice fruit, about 60 trees now hearing A good Log
house with frame kitchen attached, a large and soli
st <mini frame barn, a stone spring house, and other
outbuilding* thereon erected . There are 40 acres of
good upland meadow This place is well adapted for
either Bt«»ck or drain, and is in a good neighborhood:
4 churches within 3 mile*, and a good brick school
boui<e within%of a mile Those desirous of purchas-
ing a good farm, on reasonable term?, will please call
aul examine the premises.

Nov2S3m» \u2666 JOHN WAREIIAM.

PUCE TO GET BARGAINS.

SMI MB SSS.
THE undersigned would respectfully it form the pub

lie, that he baa on hands at the old stand of SED
WICK A BROWN, a large assort me ut of

§addies and Harness,
COLLARS, WHIPS,

and all articles usualljr kept in his line of businevbich he willsell at reduced prices.
<?6#"* Allwork marie to order ;and repairing dona on

the thorioet notice. **(*
Remember the place One door aouth ofgykes' Pho-

tograph Gallery, MainStreet. Butler, Pa.

P. P. BKOWN.Dec. 6, 66, 3 mos.

TEE 1
Saturday (yening Post.
A BEAUTIFUL PREMIUM EN

GRAVING.

Reduced Prices to Clubs.

The SJ TV-RDAT KYLXIXG roSTfUet ? heuU.
fulsteel eng taring tn med On* of Liki's Happy Hocbs)
20 iuche>long by 20 inches wide?to every single ($2 60)
?uOsctiber, and to every one ten ling on a clni».

Itwillcommouce in the first number « 112 January a
nev. story, called "THE OUTLAWS DAUGHTHR ;
A Tale of the Southwest." by Etnerson Bennett, anthor
of"The Phantom of tlie Forest." Prairie Flower," Ac.

This will be fallowed by other Scriul Stories ftom tho
best author*, Shorter Stories, Essays Sketches. Letters
Agricultural Articles. Ac., nre alsc r -gularly given.

The Post in Neutral In Pq|it^s?Volag exclusively de-
voted to Literature and does not dibtuss Political or
Sectarian questions?leaving these to the Political and
Religions Press.

It offers among Its Premiums Wheeler and Wilson's
Sewing .Machines, BHver Plated Toft Sets, Spoon*. Una

Pitcher*, Hold and Sliver Watches, Rtuble Parrel Guns
Aliens Rifles, Meljdoo Vs, Clothes Wringers' Applctons
Cyclopedia:, tc.

New Subscribers who »nbsciibe now for 1867 will
have their names entered on tne list of THE POST at
ericc? and receive the wUute year 1807 t**.r\det.

rw k M m -

1 copy (and on« Premium t2 00
4 copies *? 41 «? (joy

6 1 (and one gratis) 800
8 (and one gratis] 12 00

2<) 4 (and one gratis) 28 00
One copy ea**h of POST a LAD\ S FBI END, SI 00

Tli*gutter up of a club will alwavt receive a copy o
the PREMIUM ENGRAVING. Members of a club
wishiug the Premium Engraving must r?u»it On* Dollar
Extra.

Those desirous ofgetting np Clubs or Premium I.ists
should inclose flvc'centt H>r MMiuple' paper, containiag
the particulars. Address 11. PETttRSON k CO ,

319 Walnut St. Philadelphia.

rpII V. subscriber would respectfully Inform the public
| that he has erected a ueu CAKRIA'tE and WAG-

OV MAKINGSHOP. on Street, opposite
J. II Negley, uud below the M. K. Church, where he
is prepared to do ailkinds ol work in his line of l>j*i

Rets, hucli as making Buggies. Cairiages, Wugoiis, Sul-
kies, Sleighs, and any thing in the line of Can (age *1,4
W,.g..n m»kin(r.

R<pairing done in thesliortett possible time.
J6#-GIVE HIM A < Al.l.-fc*

Nov. o?-tf[ FKu'.X tl T.IJCV L.

FOR SALE.
mi IKsubscriber offus for sale his propeety situate in
.1 the borough of Kmlenton, Tenang > County, Penn'a,

consisting of one Fint-cliss Hotel with Wart-r-iom at-
tached. situated at the Allegheny Wharf, at the end of
the bridge, and very convenient to where the Kailioad
Depot is located ; tne of tb** be*t New Itarns in the coun-
ty. Well catenla/ed for Tavern purpose*,* anil l.ivrey
Stable ; also, ons new Brewery. with all the Apparatus,
only a f«w months Inuse, and in coirplete order. An
abundance of Water, with Hydrant to protect t ie hui>d
ingfropi fire.

This property will be sold Inpart, or in whole, and on
reasonable terms. This property is well woithy of the
notice of sny person or persons who inay de>he to pur-
chase.

For further particulars Inquire of the sub«cr|l>er liv-
ing on the premises. S. KitKiS

Nov. 28, 1866?3 mos.

Ja§» T,Brady & (la.
(Successors to Jones & ob.)

Corner Fourth'and Wood Streets.
BANKERS &BROKERS,

PITTSBURGH, {'4-
'

Dealers in all kinds of
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
GOLD,

SILVERand COUPONS
INTEREST ROTES.

! Collections made on all accountable points in the
United States an I Canada*.

Interest Allowed on time De-
posits.

Highest Hates P'mti for Coupons.
Ang 12'fi 6 mos.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH
A hamily an an Agrcutura journal,
Of the Largcxt ilnd Handtomett l)e»-

cription.
detote i» to

CHOICE MTKHATURK,Inclining IV.try,Nn.cMte.,
Tale*, aril Moral Entertaining Reading gonerully.?ln
the Literary Department we ?Tiall pre»eut the choicest
varieties within the rowli ofour extended nie*n«. The
Novelette*. Tales, Poetiy, Ac., hIibII he supplied from
the best and highest source*.,and ho equal to anf thing
to be found Inany journal or tnuraxine.

AGRICULTURE AM) HORTICULTURE, embracing
Farming. Gardening, Fruit-ruiriing, Ac. Onr labor* in
thin department for oviir thirty years, hare mot the
cordial approbation of The phh)ic. Onr purpose lias
been to furnish useful and reliable Inf>rmatiun upon
then# very important branch en of industry, and to j r«>-
tect them so far an within our power against U,e false
doctrines and selfish puipose* of the many empnes and
senaatioii-adventurere by which the Fanner i-t incis«nnt-
lynssailod This portion of the O SAMA STOW X Tele-
graph ia alone v.orjli the prfce of subscription

NKWS DftPAItTMENT ?Tho same Indu-try, p*re,
and discrimination in gathering and preparing ihe Stir-
ring Events of the Day, expressly for this paper, which
hithoito has been one of Its inarkod features and given

ao universal satisfaction. will betontinued with redoub-
led efforts io meet the increauiug demand of the public.

Tkrms.?Two dollars and fiftycenta pet .annum. No
orders received with lutthecaxli, aud subscriptions stop-
ped at the end of the time paid for.

Address, PHILIP R. FREAS,
Editor aud Proprietor , Gcrmanto* n, Philadetpha, Pa

FRANK MOORE'S
Anecdotes, Poetry, and Inci»

dents of the War.
582 pages, double column, beautifully ill.ustratod wilh

lie'egant Cabinet Steel Engravings.
OPINIONS OF THE WORK.

Horace Greeley in the Tribune of June 6, says :
*? Itis an 6X«ecdi,')g!y rich book, containing more mat-

ter oi interest than all the novels that have been issued
for the last six yaart, or that will be for the next eix.?
It gives the best things said. done, or written Ly Rebel.*,
as well na Unionists, tu wl Judiciously selected, compact-
ly put together, and h»Ddsoßely printed li * nold
oul) oy subset iption; but thoso who have a chance to

subscribe and don '*, will make a bluudei.
The New YorkEvening P.nt says;

?' The book is full of fun ami latboa, witand hnmor,
patriotic sentiment,and stiangeadventures. It fills up
the ositlines of formal hiatories of the war, and gives a
better and more vividpicture of the times we have ju«t
passed than any of them. It is just the book fur

'? A BAisf I>A« ATA COC.XTRT I*.V."

The New YorkCommercial says:
" Mi.Moore has given us ab >ok which snrpasse* in

interest anything ol the kind wbich has appeared or i»
likely to appear in the thousand and oue war liistorie*which are published or announced V

" GREELEY'S Ulti.AT CONFLICT,
AS D

MOOSE'S ANECDOTES
together farm a complete Hi-tory of the Rebellion "

Wsfttt good agents in parte of every State in the
Union. Terms very liberal lo experienced can raiser.

MALEOR FEMALE
Descriptive circulars sent on application.

Address
JAMES PORT EL'S. General Agent,

Ho. 45 Bible liouse. New York.
Nov 28/06.


